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Introduction

1. Thef&st development of tourism in the world and more specifically the
increasing tourist demand in the developed industrial countries met bY the
diminution cf air transportation costs have created a new favourable atmos
phere for tae development of travel to Africa from Europe, North America,
Japan, etc. At the same time economic de~~opment of African countries, the
construction of modern roads connecting neighbouring countries and the
increased frequency of air services are creating a (sound) -basis for a f~ster
development,cf intraregional African travel.

2. ll'hese favourable conditions have not onl; encouraged the,;~~~onal
African tourist countries to invest conlliderablemeans in new'~~f'" ,_ '
acoommodation facilities, .infrastructure and services, but alltO-'oth~ M'rioan
countries which before did not even think of it, now consider the possibilities
of tourism development.

3. For the new countries which have decided to develop tourism and ,for'
the traditional tourist countries which wish to tap ne.w. important travel
markets overseas reliance on their own exper-i ence is no longer sufficient.
For successful development one has not only to look farther, but also to be
aware of what is happening in a wide range of coun tr-tea , Government Officials
of a country either trying to attract intercontinental tourism or just tourism
from neighbouring countries have to be informed as accurately as possi~le
on various aspeots of tourism ~ithin the country in order to formulate a sound
tourism development policy. This need for acourateknowledge of facts within
the country itself as well as wi thin other tourist countries cannot be satisfied
without reasonable oomplete statistics.

4. Of forty member countries of the United Nations Economic Commission for
,Africa,26 carry fro~tier ?heck statistics, 21 carry hotel statistics, and_17 1/

cOuntr~es have fore~gn,_,exchange--statistics-or more or less reliable estimates.:';.
-.,--tn-many Countries however the statistics are either not available on time or '

are incomplete and sometimes they are not accurate. '

1/ Collection of tourist statistics in Africa, E/CN.14/TRANS/47 of 13 September,
1971.
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5. The lack of standard statistical figures in a large number of African
countries and even more so the lack of other reliable data does not allow • ~

the presentation of a compelte and accurate picture of tourism in Africa. In
order to obtain a menningful global picture, more or less reliable estimates ,
had to be susbtituted in many oountries for recorded figures. Other interesting •
data were available only for a few countries. It has been considered, however,
that even such partial data would be of interest both to the countries whioh
do not have any information on such a particular subject, and tc the countries
which would like to compare their own figures with those published in this
paper.

Volume of tourism

6. In Table 1, figures are given on the arrivals of foreign visitors in
individual African countries. Where the distinotion has' beeiFmade between
cruise passengers and other visitors, the first figures have not beeriirtcluded.

Table 1: Visitors ,in African countries

1966 1967 ' 1968 1969 1970 1971

Algeria 111,574 137,389 213,053 274,200
Libya al 61,713 80,00°E:I 134,129 108,98~ 76,621
Morocco 'E.I 400,131 481,091 621,000 746,957 . 981,50221
Tunisia 231,088 330,234 .. , 373,320 410,749 574,950£!
Sudan. 12,000.!!! 13,OOb~! 14,000E:! 15,000
Egypt. 344,954 317,000 345,000 357,661 415,000.;./

North Afrioa 1,179,747 1,412,883 1,675,361 1,881,188

Botswana 1, 650!J 1,700£/ NA NA 2,70°'E.I
Ethiopia 29,401 42,114 46,418 53,187 65, 3oo~1
Kenya. 247;494 ; 262,000 293,300 338,773 .. , 490,0°°21
Lesotho 5,000E:I 5,000.!!! 5;000 10,000E:! 20,Ooo§j
Madagascar NA NA NA NA . NA
Malawi 15,000 16,000 17;000 19,806
Mauri.tius 14,800 16,000 20,587 27,650 .35,000
Somalia NA NA NA NA .NA
Swaziland NA NA NA NA NA
Tanzania 38,794 41,902 51,288 72,300 NA
Uganda 138,202 53,963 73,980 89,363 NA
Zambi.a 100,000 96,697 36,500 . 50,000£/ NA

Eastern Africa 490,388 663,'779
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1,500
1,500
1,100g!
NA
5,69.9~ I
4,000,g"

16,412

123,195

10,061
123

·21 600,
NA

25,OOOg/
5,881
1,111

20,000,9/
1,200

20,448
12,699
5,000
NA

1966·

~oont'd) .

•

~vals at hotels. • ~ Without crew PaB.aengers. . Q/ Es.timate based on 6 months fga.
Eitl-mate., ,~/Estimate based on 1 months figures. £7 Half Of the total number ofvi'" tara to national park or game reserVes'. isI Estimate based on three months figlJres.
,Artlvals at the main hotel in Niamey and in the National Park Lodge. i/ Passengers.

~., -

cenyAi'riOa

he~~rioan
oo~ries

221,QOO
344,318
41,069

172,306

42,991

NA

15,110
.1

390, 000
364,070
44,638

235,000 ..

1,033,708
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7. In Table 2 provisional figures are given by groups of oountries.

Table,2: Foreign visitors in 'African countries bY aub-regions'{Provisional
figures)

. ,

• ..,

1967 1970 Aver~ annWi
inorease, ~

•

..In the three years from 1967 until 1970 the nUmber'of foreigIl visitor arrivals
has risen from 2,712,205 to 3,856,353 or by an average annua.L inorease of 12.4
per oent. In the same period 'the number of tourist arrivals in the world as a.
whole has inoreased from 139 million to 168 million by an aver~ annual rate
of only 6.5 per oent.

Total 2,715,205

!!:I InclUding Rwanda and Biirundi. EJ Angola, Mozambique, Rhodesia and South Afrioa.

12.4

16.8
10.0
17.9
20.4
5.7

3,856,353

1,881,188
663,779
202,568
75,110

1,033,708

1,179,747
493,391
123,795

42,991
875,281

North Africa
Eastern Africa
West Afrioa
Central Afrioa!!:/
Other African qOuntries ~

I
\

1

I
I

I
!

8. It looks' as if the most ra.pid increase has ocourred in the Central Afrioan
sub-region with 20.4 per oent annually, followed by West Africa with 17.9 per
oent. These high rates of inorease however are due to a considerable extent.

to the reoent start of tourism from a very small initial base,
to the reoent introduction of foreign vi~itorB statistios, and the
widening oover~ of these 'statistios by inoluding new oategories of the
reoorded population or simply by more ~d,~ore acourate reoording. This
latter fact acoounts equally for the seemingly extraordinary fast
inorease of the volume of tourism in some East Afrioan oountries.

9. North Afrioa., however, has shown a remarkable growth of the volume of
tourism, both when oonsidering absolute figures and the. anmiaf growth rate of
16.B per,oent.Thishappened in spite' of the stagnation of tourism in the
Arab Republio of Egypt and a drop _il} Libya. The highest growth rate was
achieved by Algeria (35 per oent) 11followed, by Mprocco., (23 per oent) and'
Tunisia (21 per cent}, " ' ,,' ,

. . ..

10. The oomp~at~vely low annual gro~lth rate of the Eastern Afrioan Sub
Region is due to the, ,,~ drop of foroign visitors in Zambia (from 100,000
in 1967 to 50,000 in 1970).

!/ Acoording to prOvisional estimates.
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lll.By eliminating countries where tourism had suffered from war conditions
: (like Egypt and Nigeria) or from tension with neighbouring oountries (like
r~bia and Rhodesia) as well as a range of other oountries whioh have not
itet started tourism development on a large soale we obtain the Table 3 whioh
! ,J.ncludes oountries where tourism is important and was doing well in the period
f~der oonsideration. The share of these 9 oountries in the total volume of
r'lnternational tourism in Afrioa inoreased from tin 1961 to near 2/3 in 1910.
[the volume of tourism of these oountries combined inoreased by 20 peroent
'~ually.

lfable 3 Countries with suooessful tourism development
, < .

:-,

, I

fJthiopia
i.enya.
ilauritius
l\'anzania
il'gand&
;~geria
!lIorocoo
i,=isia
"uth Afrioa

Total

1961

29,401
241,494
14,800
38, 194
38; 202

111,514
400,131
231,000
280,000

1,391,484

1910

53,181
338,113

21,650
12,300
80,363

214,200
166,951
410,149
390,000

2,414,119

Average annual .
rate of inorease %

·,22
11
23
23
28
35
23
21
11

20

~ : Earnings from travel in actcoted Afrioan oountrios
~ss forei@ exchange earnings in million US dollars

o

,
12. The increase of foreign exohango earnings for six important tourist
~untries is presented in Table 4. By oomparing the figuros in Table,4 with
ftIt10se in Table 3.for the same oountries ",e oan figure out that between 1961
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and 1910 exoept in Tunisia the averago annual growth rato of the number of
'foreign 'v18i tors was higher than tho llTowth rate of the foreignexohange
earnings for the six oountries in Table 4. The rate for tho visitors was
20.4 per eent as S€Sinst 17.2 per cant for foreign exchango aarni.ngs. Due ,
to the overall increase of prices in that period, refleoting the,dimini.shing ,
purcha.sing power of money, the averago real spending of tourists has ,diminiehed
even more than these figures indicate,. This reduced ilPending per visitor, '
~'have resulted from the increase of the number of overseas tourists inlo~er
income categories, who also can now afford travelling to Africa due to the

, availabil i ty of charter flights and the introduction of lower rr fares on
scheduled services.

13. The figures in Table 4 represent the gross foreign .e~,h.ange,ea:rn~;, .' ,
from tourism." In' order to obtain the net earnings one has to deduct from
the gross foreigil. exohange earnings tho foreign exo~ expenditures for, the.
illlPorted goods whioh are puroh8.sed by foreign visi tox-s.in the country or whioh,
are used for producing the goods and services oonsumed, b.Y such visitors. Also,
to be deducted are factor payments abroad necessary for'producing goods and
servioes (remuneration of foreign staff; fees of hotel \ll8llIIgeJIlent companieu,
profits and other income earned b,y foroign investors etc.) as far as such p~
ments are not used for local consumption but are transferred abroad.

14. The foreign exchange oosts necessary for producing ~oss foreign exchange
revenUes depend on:

(a) 'the' structure of foreign visitors' expenditures, that is how these
are divided on:

aooommodation,
foods and dr-mka,

- local transport,
personal services,

- entertainment,
shopping etc.;

(b) the importance of imported goods and factor cods paiqabroad in
the total production costs for each of the above mentioned categories.

15. It has been estimated that th,e net foreign exchange earnings from toUriam
amount in Ke~a to, 75 per cent of the grOss foreign ezchange earnings and in"
Taneania about 60 per cent,' COlllParison with countries like Greece and Mexico
whose net foreign exchange earnings are close to 9O:per cent of the grcss
earnings justifies the assumption that, with further development of tourism
and the supporting industries the foreign excbangeMMponentin the costs
of tOurism services will drop considorably, as is,alre~ the case with
Tunisia and Morocoo. Among the coats which have the 'highest fereign exchange
component are the hotel construction andequipmentoosts. In Tunisia, their
foreign exohange component was about 30 per cent in 1965-1967 for the first
olass hotels, but with the development of the manufacturing industry in the
oountry it is now estilnated that the 'foreign eXohange componerrs-hae: been
reduced to 15 per cent.

•
•
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16. , In some countries, average daily expenditures of foreign visitors have
been estimated or caloulated on the basis of sample surveys as shown in the,
following figures:'

Da1Iy expend1ture 1n
Country Year US dollars...

• ' ,

Kenya 1970 16.8
Tanzania 1968 18.0
Uganda 1970 23.0
Malawi 1970 7.9

~ 1unisia 1970 15.0
Moroooo 1970 16.0

I

The differences in daily eXpenditures in Eastern Africa derive from the import
anoe of the number of visitors who sta,y with friends and relatives compared
with the number of visitors who sta,y in hotels ors1milar commercial accommo~

tion facUi ties. This proportion varies consider",bly from country to country.
However, when considering new investments in hote~ accommodation facilities, '
for foreign tourists, one has to reckon with the average spending of visitors
who use such facilities and whose daily spending is expected to be higher than
the average figures presented above.

17. For visi tors who use commercial accommodation, expeRdi ture, depends on th.e
assortment and quality of the services provided to ,tourists end the gopds purchased
b,y tourists and the prices at whioh these services, and goods are scld. '

~Intra-regional and inter-continental tourism

18. In most African oountries the statistics are not 'broken down by country
of permanent residenoe of visitors. For some important tourist countries however
even those which break the'visitors' figures by nationality instead of country
of permanent residence some inform8,tion can be obtained about the comparative,

'importance of intra-regional and intoI'-continental' tourism.

19. Thus in Algeria in 1969 of the tq'tal numbe~of tourist arrivals one third
was froID the neighbouring Morocco and Tunisia, one third frOm FI'anceand., one
third ,from all other countries'combined. In Morocco in 1970 the number of

,tourist arrivals from the neighboUring Mauritania, Algeria and Spain presented
'only 14 per cent of the total number of arrivals. In Tunisia in 1970, the
.umber of tourists from other Arab countries was only 12.5 per cent or,the
total nlimber of tourist arrivals. in the Arab Republic of Egypt, however,
,64 per cent of the tourist arrivals were from Arab countries, the' great
:lIajority, of ,which was from the neighbouring countries. ' '

,20. In Eastern Africa, the importance of intra-regional tourism, especially
!~tween neighllouring countries canbo more accurately assessed"dueto thE!
:~eakdown of visitors' figures by country of residence. In Kenya in 1970,
'55 per cent of all foreign tourists arrivals were from other African countries
~d 46 per cent from the neighbouring countries. In Uganda in 1970, 50 per cent
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of all'foreign tourists arrivals were from other' African' countries and 45
per cent from the neighbouring oountries. In Malawi in 1970, 73 per cent of
foreign visitors came from other African countries and in Zamiba in 1968
81.2 per cent.

21. Thus the regional travel market is of great importance fora number of
African tourist oountries, especially south of the Sahara. The bulk of' this
travel is by motor car and it is lilccly that the completion of modern highWlliYs
linking the road networks of neighbouring countries will give a strong
impetus to holida¥ travel between them such as between Zsmtia, Malawi and
Tanzania, between Kenya and Ethiopia, between Uganda, Zaire and Rwanda etc.

22. A considerable share of intr~regional travel relies on air transport 
business and official travel in the first place. Buttherc is also a. 'market for
holi~ travel by air between Aficcan countries which, however, has been
largely' neglected. Encouragement of such holida;y travel would not only bring
additional revenue to the airlines and reduoe seasonal variations in load
factors, it would also oontribute to a better utilization of the existing
hotel oapacity and .tour operating equf.pmen't (motor vehicles) and personnel.

Air fare policy

23 •. ' Excursion fares have been recently introduced between some African
countries. While between countries in Southern Africa these fares are low
enough (6.5 to 7 cents per mile) in other countries south of the Sahara
they are still too high II for oreating a substantial amount of holida;y travel.
Between South Africa and some AJ.~ioan oountries, also.Inolusive Tour (IT) fares
.are available whioh reduoe transportation oosts even more (to 50ents a mile
or less).· In Europe, IT group fares aro also available· (between 4 to 5 cents
a mile) which allow travel ~ents to offer comparatively inexpensive group'
tours.

24. If regional tourism by air is to .develop in Afrioa the fares avaiiable
for holida;y tourists should be lowered. In order to avoid use of such fares by
business and offioial passengers arid the possible loss of revenue for the
airlines, Inolusive Tours Group fares should be used in the first place for
stimulating regional tourism.' Such fares would also increase business of looal.
tour operators and allow .them -to acqUire valuable experiallOe in organizing inter-
national tours. ' . '. .

25. Inter-continental travel to Africa is even more dependent on a creative
air tariff policy. The IT fares from North Amerioa and Europe to Africa have
been introduced recently, as weli as the excursion fares from North America.
Their usefulness, however, would be. greatly inoreased if the IT group faro"
from North America would be valid for a period longer than the present one or
21 da;ys. Such fares should be valid,for a period of 17 to, 45 da;ys, and these
fares and also the existini'17-45 exCursion fares from North America to ,Afrioa
should allow an unlimited number of stopovers in Afrioa.

11 Such for instance the excursion fare Addis Abab&-Mogadiscio is 10 cents per
mile, and between Addis Ababa and Entebee or Na.irobi, 8.5 oents.

•

I

•

-
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. 21. In Table 5 the number of~eds in hotels and other tourist accommodation'
,facilities ball been presented by sub-region.

Table 5: Tourist accomodation oapacity
in••_V'yioa in 1910

t·

,~~

:tr! 26. . As regards tbe fares from Europe Special IT Group fares for groups of 15
Ii to 25, which are now l;i.m;i.ted only to TI:a.stern Afrioa should be extended to West
HAfrioa as well, and t\ley should, allow an unlimited number of stopovers in
c,! Africa.
!,
r'-;

if Acc0!!l!!l0dation facilities-
•

•

North' Afrioa
Eastern Afrioa
West Afrioa
Central Africa

. Beds
131,223

27,41.2
12,233
10,541

r :'

'The hot~iqapaOit~ is inoreasing rapidly espeoially in e~tab1ished tourist
oountries fli1011as Moroooo, Tunisia, Kenya, Uganda, T~lIllllia, but also~
other Afrio~oQtintrieshave under-taken. serious effOrts to augjnE!nt their
hotel oapacity. '

28. ACoording to tbe plans Of economi.c deve10p~nti 9r tbe hotel construotiol1
progrlil\Ui!es of the state owned hotel companies (in U~da) supstantial new
hotel oapacity is scheduled for .constructaon in a. number of toUrist countrielil"
as presented in Table 6. ' '",

Tabl~~ : Planned new hotol construo~ion

f.•

Country l"eriod Number cf .beds

Morooco '1968-72 3O,183 e
Tunisia ,", ; 1970-72 16,201 b
Kenya 1969/70-1973/74 ' .... 5,000
Tanzania 1968- 70-1973/74 3,790
Uganda 1970-72 .',,-. 840 "

~ Including 2,000 beds in tourist residences. ,2/Inol,udtn;3;,129 'bedS' in
villas.

:Aoc~te figures about the implementation of these programmes are nct yet
r&V8J,lable, but from the information wbich is available it appears that the
•• progr!llllll1es in Table 6 are being successfully implemented, except for' slight",· "
fdela,ys in .eome oountries.

j.-,
~' .'.



29. In some other Afrioan oountries efforts in hotel oonstruction are mainly
ooncentrated on oreating a suffioient oapacity of'first olass hotels in their
oapital 'oi ty .in order' to 'acoommodate business visitors and offioials per s9ll!'1i
ties visiting the oOUlltr"t" but at'the same time it is expected that the '
availabili ty of good hotels will attract holida,y tourists as well. It should
be noted however, that ,in some of thorn this expeotation did not materialize.

30. There are various reasons for this which merit oonsideration•. ,The hotel
SCarcity in th.e oapital oities of a number of Afrioan countries in the first
few years aft13r andependence has made possible ve'r3 high hotel occupancy.'
The lack of hotels was aggravated by tho fact that a good many of hotel rooms
were ocoupied permanently by residents, whioh further reduced the number of
rooms available for visitors. The n13cessity of hote~ 'rooms was so serious
that .it did not look as if it would, be easily alleviated. The feasibility
studies for new hotels wer~'based on the abnormally high occupanoy rates in the
past and they made believe that even the most extravagantly built hotels would
prove profitable. It was largely disregarded that the old hotels were full
because of the lack of other suitable lodging for tempor8'r3'residents whioh
oan be more eoonon:ically ,alleviated by construction of IIUitable 'apartments.
It was also disregarded that the ,bulk of visitors in the hoteJ..B .. oame for official
or business reasons and that the number of suoh visitors inoreases much less
in funotion of the available hot~l oapacitythaa for other reasons independent
of it (economic growth, intensified relations with foreign countries etc.) • '
The hotel promoters also talked of tho boOm'in holida,y tourism in the world'
and the possibilities to fill .xcess hotel capacity with holida,ytourists.
Such optmistic attitude has led to oversized and expensively. built hotels,
often not oonveniently located, which canno't 'be operated at a profit at least
for a oonsiderable time. Their real justification, although not an eoonomio
one, ~ be found in. the need to accommodate nsitors at peak occasions such
as official festivities, oonventions, trade fairs eto. .

31. This does not mean that such countries .do-not ·have true possibilities
for developing holida3r tourism, but orily "that for attracting hOlida,y tourists
other important factors have to obtain such as suited air oonnexions and fares,
oompetitive prioes and availabilit,y of other tourists servcioes; necessar,y
infrastructure, ~,rOads, .teleoOlllJlJUni.o&tions, water· supply, electrioity, 'sewage
disposal etc.), simplified frontier formalities and effioient travel promotion
in the tourist generatirig oountries.

32. BIlt even under such favourable conditions for attracting tourists one
should not exaggerate the occupancy rates which can be reasonably achieved
in holida,y to~i,sm,.SU!ln.l'l!o:telil,are Considerably lowe.!;', than those aohie.ved
in the oity hotels oatering to business visitors and especially during a
tempor8'r3 scarcity of hotel facilities.

33. Thus African oountries whioh have been sucoessfully developing tourism
are achieving average annual bed oooupanoy rates oonsiderably lower than those
which we can find in variousho~el feasibility studies in countries with no
experience in tourism. Thus Kenya had in 1910 an average bed occupanoy rate
of 48.8 per oent, Tunisia of 48.9 per oent, Tanzania -:in 1969 34.4 per cent
and in the famous North Tanzanian game lodges, 45 per C13nt. In "Uganda, the

• •

-
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'~E"ccupancy rate achieved in 1910 in up-country hotels was of 54 percent and
jlzi lodges of 51 per cent. Except for Uganda these figures belong 'to years when
L e total capacity was rapidly increasing ad this has impaired the occu.Pancy .
itates. Arid indeed, in years of slpwer and more continucus grow~h, rates as '
tligh as 55 per oent were achieved for beach botels, and even higher rates for
~~arge cities in hotels which cater both to business and holi~ visitors. But
i.ven these higher rates are con!3iderably .lower than ,tho.ee .assUmedin numeroUs"

, It.otel feasibUity s~uiies."""."
.~.• ;. c ••

." .••.. It. isalso..true· thatHby choCiljing the design of new hotels in. the .ligl1t.
~ accurate hotel statistics, by flexible ~otel ra~es, by a.~am1o a1r
lAres policy,geod travel promotion .andother ,m.e~I!~~,,!,g,f.tQUristpolioy, e;illled:'

.. ~,tbe.le~hening of the season and tho'directing of. tourists to lesser ~~IfI!;'

"'teas, the hotel oocupancy rates could be substantially raised,but st~ll 55 .
~ 60 per cent for hotels catering primarily toholida¥ tourists should.be con
.dered as:'an outstanding achievament, which can take place only in very
~vourable oonditions created by an efficient tourism policy and high profes.ll?-on-
lP: skill of the staff which operates tourist enterprises. -"

B. .other reasons for sometimes unsatisfactory results in hotel and lodge "
".iness are either unsufficient control of operating costs or unsatisfaotor,y"
"'ioe arrangements.

~. High operating costs are often due to the .lack of professional ski.ll of the
"tel management and staff. If the necessary know-how is provided by fOZ:eign
~t firms, the fees paid to them considerably reduce the net profit
'. the hotels•. Only professional training of local people for jobs at all
~els of hotel business can suocessfully remedy to such a handicap. And incice.d,
.tels in African countries owned and operated by local enterpreneurs with the
~essary know-how often pr?vod highly profitable~

If. It often happens that tour operators who have. direct contact wi~h overseas'
~vel agents and the public are able to persuade the hotels to accept too
~ prices and other unfavourable conditions whioh leave the hotels in the red
~le allowing for substantial profit of the tour operators. Actually, ove:r;- .

.~s wholesalers are often the cnly ones who effectively promote travel to an
.ican country, and who qrganize tours to that coUntry and this key position
•.bles them t~. imp?se price~.an<l.~thercondi~ions w~ichsu~,t.,JIla~nlf.theJ!!';Mll~as•..It would be quJ.te d1ffe,rent ..~j" ..Afr1can count1'1i31!J h~. ·thbir own travel promot1on
~±ZaUon··("'t'c5iirist information offices) in overseas market.s which would .
bt·strong enough to reach the public directly. Theiriterest created in this
• for travel to Afr.ic.an countries among the clients. of. o:verse;l.s, travel
_eaus wO)J.ld help the travel bur-eaua to sell their African tours and in this
~ make. them better. disposed for· offeri!ii more favourable terms to African
h"els. . .'

;\ ~ .

3~ The olimatic c~nditions in most Afric~ countries .allow a nonsiderably.
l_er season th~ In Europe and othur regions at similar latitudes. This
~.'.'.Id make poss1ble a better utilization of building and equipment, thereqy

" 01ng the share of capital costs in the cost structure of tourist services.
~jthe other hand the need to import some oonstruction material, know-how and
m~ of the equipment raises the capital costs.
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39. It O~ bese~ in Table 1 that the estimated oonstruotion oosts in develop
ment lllansare sometimes assessed too low. Thisoomes often from the.time lag
and inflationary pressure, but oftclt there is also liome· undue, optimism geared,·

.. , t

to making the, programme ,more easily accepted.

~ 1 : Some reoent hotel construction oosts

~
i •

...
\

1
e-

Country
Type of acoommodation

Period of
construotion

Cost per bed
in US dollars

Remark ".

: .

Uganda.
Up oountry hotel .
Game lodges

Kenya
Beach hotel 1st class

Tanzania
First class hotel

Rwanda
First class hotel

,Zaire
De luxe hotel

Morooco
First olass town hotel
Tourist class beach hotel

Tunisia
de luxe
First olass

1911/12
"

1911/12

1969/10

1910/11

1970/11

1968/69
"

1910,r

, ~' ~

9,138
10,319

5,600

1,000-9,500

11,400

13,800

6,000
4,000

from 6,000 up
4,000 to 6,000

Actual cost
"

Plan estimation '

Estimate of the
investor

Actual costs, import
duty paid

Actual oosts

Plan estimate
"

"
"

40. Also the interest rates and the oxpeoted ret~ f';oom equity are higher
than in. most of the developed countrios•. This has.promptod the governments
of a number of Afrioan oountries to inolude in their investment oodes not
only the usual guarantees to· foreign investors but ·also dOlltlright inoentives
ranging from exemption of duties on imported material and .oquipment and temporary
exemption from profit and other taxes, to loans on favourable terms, or loan
guarantees and subsidies for the p~ent.of interest. .



•
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',4,1 •• Whi,le" suph inaenti,ves might havo' been neoessary to get things started.
1hey depr~v~the government of revenues or burden the budget with additional
.xPenditur~. ,It is neoessary therofore, that such inoentives be reviewed from
.;ime to time in order to verify if all of them are stillneoessary for new
~nvestments. ,,' '

4~. It should also be kept in mind that the elements whioh del~ 'the profitabil
ity of new tourist, ve.tures in Afrioan oountries are'!lIostly of temporary nature
~d, that they oan be sucoessfully eliminated b,y appropriate measures of
',~~il;mi dev~lopment polioy, suoh as providing of professional training, pr-omo
'.'ion in over'seas marketa, a proper air transport policy, flexible prioes of
local tourist servioes, liberaliza.tion of administrative formalities etc.
'euoh policy-has been implemented by those African oountries which have been
.st Buocessful in tourililm deveLopmen't ,

Ifontier formalities

43. The advantages of simplified frontiGr fromali ties for touriBJ!1' deyelopinent
have been reQognized b,y tourist countries of other oontinents and mahyof,
!them AAve abolished visa requirement for nationals of important touriBt'g~riera.
'lng'ooUntries. In Afrioa, a number of oountries have waived visa requirements
tor nationals of large group of oountries, usually having oommon historioal
iUld linguistio ties. Cameroon, Chad, Congo, Gabon, Madagasoar, Mali, Upper Volta
ao not require visas from Frenoh nationals and the nationals of' the OCM.{ !I
oountries, and some of thG former oountries do not require visas from German
aationals as well. Ghana and Zambia do not require visas from British nationals
tad nationals of the Commonwealth oountries. Egypt does not require visa from
aationals of Arab oountries.

44. A number of Afrioan oountries, hotrover-, whioh are aware of the importanoe
~ tourism for their eoonomy, have waived visa requirement n~t only for
..tionals of the oountries belonging to the same historioal group but also
~dependently of it for the nationals of a number of tourist generating
dountries. Dahomey, Ivory Coast, Kenya, Malawi, Moroooo, Rhodesia, Senegal,
~ and Tunisia have waived visas for visitors of a largo number of tourist
"nerating countries. Algeria, Central Afrioan Republio, Tanzania and Uganda
_ve done similar although for visitors of a smaller number of courrtr-i.ea,

45. Another group of countries requires visas from all foreign nationals such
~. Burundi, Zaire, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Lib,ya, Nigeria, Sierra Leone,
$omalia, Sudan.

46. Guinea does not requiro viens from nationals of independent Afrioan countries
alIld Rwanda from nationals of the neighbouring countries except Burundi.

11 Organization commune afrioaine, malgaohe et maurioienne.
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47. While there are temporary,reasons for visa"requirement, 'whiohilllaiY be more"
important than the oonsiderations of tourism development, i t,shouldbebCrne in
mind that new investments in infrastructure and tourist facilities will be
more tully utilized and thus beoome more profitable if the tourist publio t'rom'
a number of tourist generating oountries is net disoouraged to come because of the
inoonvenienoe of the visa requirement. This is true even for the publio who
vi.si t only one. oountry in order to stlliY in a ooastal,rosort or to see game parks
Or 'other highlights of that oountry. But the visa requirement has a. still
stronger negative eff'.eoton, the development of IlIObile,sightseeing tourism,wi-th
toursinolU~,'a.number ofoo~trios. It is obvidllS'that' o01lntI'ies whicih require
visas 'are more likely to be left cutin African tours. But if as reault, ,
interesting tourist oountries are thus left out in Afrioan itineraries" ·the
resul tingtours, lllaiY be leEjsattractivo for the publio and ,",011 less well. Thus
visa requiremel'l'ts' have a negative general innuenoe ori touri'Sm'devel'opmElIit,
due to the obstaole they represent for a faster growth of mobile tourism.

48. This form of tourism is particularlY in demand in the North.' American travel· .
market and to a oertain extent in Swiberland and tha faot that a large num~r

of African.oountries require visas from Amerioan and Swiss tourists, in
addition to the lack. of adequate ~ourist fares and an'effioient travel prom~

tion, explains the slow growth of the 'number of these tourists in most Afrioan
countries.

_,,' r'

.'"


